In Room Spa Menu

Tanning

T: 07792375149 E: amr1e@icloud.com W: www.amrieholisticandbeauty.com

Fake Bake Spray Tan

Why not treat yourself to a little pampering in your room?
To make your stay totally relaxing, we have put together these wonderful treatments to enjoy in the privacy
of your own bedroom. No need to pad around in your dressing gown, our therapists will come to you with all
they need to create a relaxing haven.
Massage
Myddfai Aromatherapy Full Body Massage
60 minutes £60
Myddfai Aromatherapy 45 Minute Massage
45 minutes £50
Myddfai Aromatherapy Back, Neck and Shoulder Massage
30 minutes £40
Deep Tissue Massage
45 minutes £50
An intense therapeutic treatment that uses slow, firm strokes and pressure that specifically targets deeper
muscular stress and tension.

30 minutes £33
Fake Bake is the first superior self tan to combine naturally derived tanning agents and natural looking results that are
long lasting.
(Patch test required 24 hours in advance)

Eye Treats
Nouveau Eyelash Extensions
1 hour £80
Noveau Eyelash Extensions are state of the art semi‐permanent lash extensions that give longer, thicker, very natural
looking lashes.
(Patch test required 24 hours in advance)

The Full Works
40 minutes £25
Eyelash tint, Eyebrow Tint and Eyebrow Shape.
(Patch test required 24 hours in advance for Eyelash tint and Eyebrow Tint)

Facials
Natural Radiance Facial
40 minutes £45
Customised to your specific skin type using the finest organic skin products, combining gentle massage with
cleansing, toning, moisturizing and a natural face mask to help you escape the outside world
Deluxe Facial
60 minutes £55
This luxurious experience combines the deluxe facial with a blissful shoulder, head and scalp massage for
complete and utter relaxation.
Hands and Feet
Jessica Mini Manicure or Mini Pedicure
30 minutes £25 Add Jessica Phenom Gel like Nail Polish for £3 extra
When time isn't on your side. Your cuticles and your nail shape are perfected followed by a foot cream and
the chosen nail polish is then applied.
Jessica Luxury Manicure
60 minutes £50 Add Jessica Phenom Gel like Nail Polish for £3 extra
A luxurious treatment for the hands and nails. The hands and exfoliated, cuticles are cared for and a relaxing
massage and heat treatment. The nail shape is perfected and treatment basecoats and colour are applied for
the perfect finish.
Luxury ZenSpa Pedicure
60 minutes £50 Add Jessica Phenom Gel like Nail Polish for £3 extra
The ZenSpa Pedicure is a deluxe treatment resulting in softer, smoother legs and feet finished with perfectly
polished toes. With the option of calming green tea, energizing ginger or revitalizing citrus.

Waxing & Threading
Full Leg £32

Half Leg £19

Bikini Line £15

Brazilian £25

Hollywood £30

Upper lip £8

Chest £20

Chin £8

Back £25

Eyebrow £10

Upper Lip, Chin or Eyebrow Thread £12 each
Special Occasion & Wedding Make Up
Recommended by many and shortlisted for the Best Wedding Make Up Artist Regional Award, Amrie will
ensure that your dream look will become reality. Amrie has many years of experience working with over
one hundred brides to be and many just wanting to feel that bit more special for their big event. Amrie
only uses the best brands such as MAC, YSL, Chanel and Bobbi Brown to name a few.
Special Occasion Make Up £50
Bride Make Up & Trial £100
Mother of the Bride/Groom Make Up & Trial £80 each
Bridesmaid Make Up & Trial £80 each
Please contact Amrie to book a treatment. We recommend booking well in advance to ensure
availability. Please note that charges may apply if cancelled within 24 hours.

